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Darling Angel
Rebel Souljahz

{Intro}
A         Bm
           yea, yea, yea
A            Bm
   whoa whoa,  Darling, 

{Verse 1}
A                          Bm
Iâ€™m so happy youâ€™re with me 
   A                        Bm   A
and I knew you were the one
                      Bm
It was just like my dream,
 D          E       A 
we were fallin in love
D                            E
and I say baby I love you, {i love you}
                        A      E    A
and I mean it from my heart, {yea}
D
thereâ€™s no one, {no one}
E
to take you place, {yea}

{Chorus}
A                                   Bm
youâ€™re my darling angel yes you are

{but iâ€™m singin youâ€™re my darling baby girl}
A                                    Bm
youâ€™re my darling angel yes you are

{yes you are your kinda love no man could let it go}
A                                    Bm
youâ€™re my darling angel yes you are
                                             D
{every night every day girl you got to know}
       E                  A                              
and i knew it from the start

{Verse 2}
now im sittin on my bed
{sittin on his bed now}
said iâ€™m wonderin what youâ€™re thinkin of
{wonderin what youâ€™re thinkin of}
â€˜cause i got so much things to say
youâ€™re my darling angel from above



and i say baby i love you {i love you}
and i mean it from my heart {yea}
thereâ€™s no one {no one}
to take your place girl

{Chorus}
youâ€™re my darling angel yes you are
{but iâ€™m singin your my darling baby girl}
youâ€™re my darling angel yes you are
{yes you are, your kinda love no man could let it go}
youâ€™re my darling angel yes you are
{every night every day girl you got to know}
and i knew it from the start

Verse 3
â€˜cause when my world seems to come tumbling down
{oooh oooh ooooh} 
i look forward to seeing your face
{oooh oooh ooooh}
itâ€™s the greatest feeling when youâ€™re around
â€˜cause no one can take your place

{Chorus}
youâ€™re my darling angel yes you are
{but iâ€™m singing youâ€™re my darling baby girl}
youâ€™re my darling angel yes you are
{yea you are your kinda love no man could let it go}
youâ€™re my darling angel yes you are
{every night every day girl you got to know}
and i knew it from the start
{yes i did yes i did girl}
and i knew it from the start
{from the start from the start girl}
and i knew it from the start
{hmmmm  angel girl}
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